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A. A. TO BE HOST 
TO FALL TEAMS 
Sanford Riley Halt to be Scene 
of Banquet 
FOOTBALL, SOCCER AND CROSS 
COUNTRY TEAM MEMBERS TO 
BE GUESTS 
Enet>ur..agt:d by the sentimcnl of the 
entire student body, Presidel\l Ralph 
Earle wu nl ln11t successful m h1s ffi. 
forts toward the n.rrongemcnl uf 11 bnn· 
c]UUl for the rootbnll, cr()l;.s-counlrv, and 
l>•>C't'Cr tenmli. There hns always been 
n feeli ng B1. the Institute thnt team 
banquet~ !Jloulcl be tendered the men 
who ha\'e given their t ime nnd !llTort 
Lo gi''l! 1'et:h tine t lln.m!l nnd tllis yenr 
our pre~id~:nt's ambition has been real· 
lr.ed. 
Good Seuon 
Tht;~;c three tcums hnd Kucccs!<ful IICB· 
sonR this fall . Cn,ptnin " Red'' Under· 
hill led his team lhruul.(h n StltUJon vr 
three victorie~. three clc(cats ond oot 
tie. Twu tlf the de(ents \veru nt the 
hands of IJrown ond Amh~r~t. tenms 
entirely out uf our dus!l. The third 
defeat wu at Rhudl! tslnnd ~tnto. This 
c-olleg11 hnd nn c-~tceptional fcx)\hall 
wam thi~ )·enr that was not grently In· 
fe-rior to the Orown or Amherrt ttnms 
Jn other words we t<uffl!rcd defeats tu 
the hands Of Ct)tlege~ entirely UU l of 
our cla$ 
Cross CoUJltry Uttdefuted 
"Phil" Pierce and bla cruS&-Country 
(Continued on Pogc 4, Col. 4) 
TECH JOURNAL 
MAKES SURVEY 
17 Sons of Former Graduates 
Attending Tech 
At'COrtling to a ,;urvey condueted b y 
the Worcester Tech J oumal, alumni 
publkn Lion, tl1ere are about seventeen 
6.tudents Ill the college whose Inthors 
abo oltende~l These :;tudents are: 
l harles S. Frary, soo of Cbnrles S. 
l~rnr)', '00, Newton lligblanclo;: R-obert 
$ . W illiamson , soo o! ArthW" W. \ViJ. 
lntm'IOn, '02, Niagara Palls, N. V.; 
1 horuns F O'Dowd. son of Tbomns D. 
U'TJowd, '01, of Bronx, N. Y .; George 
G Kelley, llOn of Raym ond E . Kelley, 
' I(), of I htrtford, CoM,: Emer110n I', 
ntll!br. scm of Nnnn11n E. l loi ter, '01, 
nrighton rond: William E. Burpee, son 
()f Roy w. Hurpee. '09, l{ending; l~red· 
t!riek G. Webber, son of Frank G. Web-
her, '()I, 1 rolyoke; Sumner B. Swce~· 
~r. son of the late Robert C. Sw~;etser, 
'83, ~r WoTccster: j ohn W. Greene, 
son or El1rle W. Greene, '01, Worce!tor : 
\Yntker '1'. tfawtey, son oC Charles 'I'. 
l ln.wley, 'US. 1:1oldtm: rrrau.k H. An· 
rlrews. son or Aribur W, Andrews. '04. 
Worcester; llnrry M. T y ler. son oJ 01· 
ivcr P. T)'ler, '09, Worcester: Raymond 
!!;. llall, son o! Cl11rem.-e M • .UnU, '118, 
Springt1t'ld : Roben. ll. flum.~~nd. BOn 
o( Alben II. Bum$tend, 'OS. \Va.sbing• 
tim , D. C : Jlnul W . Boot.b, son of 
Ctorge W. Oooth, '91, Orange. N. J : 
john 11 and William U. llinchdiffe, 
t<C>ns o f J ohn H . HincllcWfe, '02, Or· 
nnge, Cunn. 
PRES. EARLE TO 
ENTERTAIN CLUB 
Cosmopolitans to be Guests of 
Head of School 
Tbc Cosmnpuhtan Club wilt bolt! a 
nl'xt Mn~~tlll)' :lt :he hume of President 
E.1rle This make' the third tun~ tht\t 
th<.· dub will ha\'1! be-en enterminc:d by 
lao•uUr member~ ihis 'enr. Early in 
tbe year, Dr. t.:oombs uf the English 
•h.:l•arlment enttrtrunecl the memlx!rs 
of the ('Juh nt u "UPlX'r at the Y. W. 
t' ,\ Ln~t month l)r. W. L. Jennings 
ttf the l' hcmli~lrv Dcs)nrlment, nnotheT 
l'mincnt !'nsmupulite, invilt'd the Club 
mcmbua tu hill homo on Oo)·nton 
~treel 
Thi.~ 11luh oim!l to hriug s tudents of 
vor1uu~ rle!!ll'ent Into clo~er underst.'lnd· 
lng wiU1 each other and Is one or the 
oldest Q ll the ' ' I lUI." l•'or rnnnr years 
i.L hm1 Cll)C>\'cd a grc1H pop\1larlty and 
this Y<'Rr II. hns Llecome st ronger Lhnn 
ewr A lnr(lc number n( studen ts 
were present nt the lru1t meeiJng and 
a gm1d limo waR had b>r all. 
Through the medium or thcll<! meet· 
ingto lht s:tud.:nts nre able io meet ench 
u thcr und HIS(> fucully members so-
d nllv. I~ does. porhnpl!, m ore t owurd 
hrin}.>\n~: !iluf!enl11 lngtHher thnn any 
othM 5<l('ie ty nt the lnsthute. T he 
t~nly restric ticm Ill\ rnt'rnhership to this 
~·l ull ill that the student be of foreign 
dcl«'l'nt. In the J>as l the club was 
\'t•ry liUc,·co;.~ful in bringing the students 
ll'onti11ued on Page 2, Col. 4} 
DR. HARRISON HOWE, NOTED CHEM-
IST, SPEAKS ON "REMAKING WORLD" 
Tau Beta Pi Pledges Four Seniors and Two Juniors to Honorary 
Scholastic Society 
Dr Hnrri!Kin Ho we was "be third 
Pwtcr tccturer :u ~he nl!St'muty held SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
last Wedncrony. li e provffl highly en· 
tertaining and Btude11ls n11tl fncttlty WILL MEET TONJGHT 
alike were nmU!te{l by lhe humorous. --
althaugb cducntumnl t11lk . Ur. llowc, Tbree Men Will Give Talks 
in Lhc <lJiini(ln nr th.: audiel\l:c would --
male a \:Llltvind nt: salctm~rul, for 0~ he A r~gulnr meeting of the Skeptical 
drew t'Ach nrli<'le UJIOII which he WM Ch~rmi'IU will be held tonight in the 
tu talk (rom his 1\uitcnse he would hold Salisbury l-aboratory building a' '1 :30 
his liRteni.'NI in wn~~e in turcat Th4.: P· m As i11 the ~sto.m oC this society, 
spenkc.r was lntrochww by Admirnl tnl k-4 Olt cllcn1i('Jl.l subjects wUI oo given 
Earle who '''Ill> callcrl on hy Wrighl ~~Y two o( the 50cici)' members. Mr. 
:llnnvel. Aram Knlcnian of the Sophomore clap 
will sptak on "Production of Anhy 
rlrous A luminum Chloride." 
Leighton Jackson urged oil t.o join 
the 'l'ech Y . M. C. A. tt> ohlllin cer tu!n 
privi l(ll{e~. Ench I!Ludtmt nnnunlly lll\YII 
one dollar townrds this In hfft hlnnkct 
tox olthongh llc is \tnnwnrc oJ ·the fact , 
1' he pledging of Ttlu Oetn PI took 
place CH this Qllsembly and wu in 
~>hnrge of Dnvid Kiley. The seniors 
pledged were Ru.sRell C'tmlln1, l~veret\ 
C~llln!l, J. Philip Pit'rce, nnd John Mn 
tu~wicz. There were two Juniors 
plcdl(l!d. ln order to be plcd~:ed in 
his junior year one mu$t be in the 
(Continued on Page 3, Cot. 3) 
MODEL WATER WHEEL 
TO BE INSTALLED SOON 
Mr. A)bOri 1~. Miller, a) so o[ tbo 
Sophomore d a!ll! will give a short talk 
tlll "Clinical Thenuomelcr11." ~'heae 
thcrmruneters nre very delicate because 
t.hoy must measure ~mall cbangea in 
temperature to a high d.;"rree of accu 
rncy. Th~ prucess of making these 
tht•rmomclers Is somewhal different 
from the reK\1!ar prooess nnd makes a 
very interesting subject . 
Dr. Jeu~Ap WID lpeak 
The hut speaker o£ the evening wW 
be Dr. Wnlter L. Jennings. head of the 
Chemis try Department. Dr. ] ennlnp 
will tell about lhe American Cbcmi<>al 
SQ<'iilly, a proCessional SQcicty t o which 
nil erad1,1ate chemists a re eligible to be-
Wheel is Model of Bit Development tong. The Skeptical Chymist4 are not 
AERO CLUB HOLDS 
TEMPORARY ELECTIONS 
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORP'N MEN 
LECTURE TO STUDENT SOCIETIES 
Through the efforts of Or. C. P 
Unilcy, ·ss, nnd one or c1ur Trusl~t!S. 
Lhe Newvort News Shipbuilding nml 
Ory Ou<·k Co. htl8 pre50ntcd to tht-
J\Iden ll ydrauUc LllDUI'tllOry, 11 atnall 
wnter·wlwol. This wllectl ia nn ox.nct 
model of the lnrgc whucls th ia compony 
is huildlng fur the Ru!l.'linn govemment, 
to 111: ill!llllllcrl In 11 power plllnt 011 the 
Otuep.:r Riv!lr. 
a :>tudent branch or a profe!;!lional 110-
ciely ll8 ls the cn.se or the ot.heT engi.n 
eerin~ societies at Tech. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1l 
James Rafter Appointed President 
1\ regular mc~UniJ ot \he Aero <'lttu 
wns heiU lnst. ~londny In the Attro Dt:· 
:sign R'lOm. 'l'hi~ mectiug wns for the 
purpose or cloctlug lempornr~· ~l flicerl! 
lo tnko chnrgc uf mcctin~ untll lhe 
rcf:ulnr l!lccliuns in l~c!Jnutry jamc!l 
Ratter wus a pptlinlc:d president nnd 
:llnrio Pngnnol secrct:.ry·tre.o!>urer. Uur· 
ing the bu~ines:t '<(:o;slon plans were di~ 
cus..«t!rl for thc drawmg up of a ccmsti· 
ttltion. Pla1111 were al~o rli~~d Cor 
.nruu.<ril'lg in tercllt in the d ub among tho 
studen~ Thi club i~> open to mem 
be.r8hip Lo nil aturlent11 interested in avi 
nt1on 
Oio;cu~ogon al"'Q took place on tlu! 
conduct uf ml!ttings. The Fre$hmnn 
cln~s bas taken considerable interest in 
this dull ond re'•ernl mton ftQm lhts 
class hnve nirendy enrolled. h. wos de· 
ddcd Lhnt tillks an avi.ntion tthuulll he 
given by n udcmts irmn umc to tune 
nnll john Moloney tmd Pnul Gurmsey 
Ynluntct.:recl tojll\'c the ftrllt ltllkll nt the 
me<tling t<l be hehl next Mondny. 
J o h1\ Mnll'\ney will srenk on "Met.nl 
lizatJ{m nf Planes.'' 'l'his i~ n subject 
nr groa ~ int<lrcsl lo 1.'\'Ct\' ~rlglne<~r :1r1d 
i~ li ttle unclersto•td hy pt'oplu not con· 
neC'tutl wi'"h n\'intinn. Pnul Guernsey 
will speak Qll "Atrport Lighting," with 
'IX'Cilil reference to Neon lighting. 
Xeon lighllnlf has been .knuwn for 
m:.n;· l'ean~ but onl)· la.lely has this 
fonn uf lighting belen develOf!Cd tO the 
pt•inL where 1L is now being uMd com· 
mere.in.lly. Xeon l!gbts a rt exception· 
a.ll)• brUJiant nnd pt!nelrntin~ ond are 
fast coming into wide use. 
Topic Concerns Student Training at That Plant- · Moving Pictures 
of Steel Manufacturing Also Given 
A joint meeting of the BnglneNiug 
S•wi t•tie~ un Lhe " llill" w:1s hti ltl \Vet!· 
nc"ttoy evening, DN·ernber 10, In the 
large lurture hall in the Btecl~ical Ell· 
j(illecnng Building. 'fhe $Ul>jeot or thll 
C'\•t:ning penained tu the tlethlllhl.'lm 
Steel Cumpany and illustra 1ed talks 
were ~;iwn by two uf their re(lrcsenl.a· 
ti\'(:11. 
The 'l'niJ.ninc Coune 
Pruftli$(1r French introduced both 
<peakcrs with a few well ~hosen rc· 
mark..-,. lir. Rrown, the fir6t !i))Calccr, 
tulrl all about the system training lhey 
gn,·c at the main plant. Their cour£e 
PUTNAM ELECTED CAPtAIN 
Wtrlneroay at the close of as· 
j;eml>lt the football lct.WI'l'TlCn as-
scmhled in Conch Ril{ler's oflicc 
to elect n man to IIUI(I them on 
the gridiron ne:ott fnll They 
dmsc n mnn who ba~ liccn ll 
hoc:L.fielrl slllr since his frt.'shmM 
)'ear. Although h~ hn.d to be 
caJicd cmL of active play about 
t.hc middle of this past football 
seuson, l')eeause or injurie!h his 
r1uallfications as a lender were 
c vidcn L hy hill pa<rt record Next 
fall lhe boys in Crimson tu1d Gray 
v.-ill be led by Donald Putnam 
who will be on t.hc field fur his 
fourth IU'ld last 6COSOn nl Tech. 
hilS het'n In cxlshmce ahou\ len years 
1111d ~how~ ''dry good results. Each 
\'<lllr thl:ly C'Ci II for cnndidn t(~S r t l)ffi all 
nv~r the C'(illlltry, mo~t or lhcw roming 
rrom tli~tm·t.~ In t he vklnlty ol their 
r)ltllllll liS OM o( the t hl\rts whit•h he 
harl cn~t nn the !ICreen ·from n slide 
~bowed Vl n• well Thu 5 t1l te of Penn· 
~yl\':uaiu led the list with 11 larb-e mn· 
Jlltlty Pnll :\ln~'lchu~etts ffJilowed well 
1ti1C'nd ,,r thr nC'It <'(lmpetitl'lr. 0\·er 
twu hun<lretl re~tered for the clas.-:es. 
llllt only ~ighty.four fln:illy matricu· 
IInce! The lirl<l t cm weeks w"re g{Yen 
u\'er u .. lcl!turc• nnrl th~t'rctlcnl aturly 
of ~t~al annnufnrt uring.. After this the 
stutlents are given ten week• of prnc.. . 
trontlnued on Pngc 4, Col. ll 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Thill \'CJIT (!,)r the flr~ t lime, Tech 
hu11 n C' hrl,tmll~ 1·nr•l ()( i ls (IWII This 
l'ttrrl C'Ontains n wood N it uf .Bo~·nton 
Ifni! i11 tho ciMrl (I( winter, printed on 
the outside pnge of the J'l'rencb folder 
anrl lh<• simpiL• greeting ~;~n the int>id~:~ 
pnge. Twu color~ are used ln p.rintin.tc 
1ht: C\l t. ' f'ho huildiog, Lrecs, nnd letter· 
inK are 1n hold blot'k on a back1.-round 
d gray which hn~ htcn touched with 
gret•n Tbis cflmhlnation pTintcd on 
whtte papeT r:hes a most beautiful 
winter eiT.ect 1'hh; cord b.as been pnr 
rlucerl thrtiugh the efforts of "Cy" Per· 
kin~. 
(C011tlnued on Pnge 4. Col. Z) 
NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETJNG 
Father Sullivan Ia Speaker 
,\ r~gulllr meeting or t he Newman 
Club was held ln!tt '111csd11y In lbe '' \'" 
rU<lm." in Sanford Riley llatl wifh 
Pnther Sulllvnn the speaker Clf the 
C\'tnlng At the beginning or the bUIIi· 
ness seslrion, Sccre\nry john Kane riUid 
the minutes tJ( the prt'vious .netting 
ancl then diSCUS$ion t ook placo on the 
adviaability or decl't'a~ing du~s. S uch 
a muve hns l.lecn r.onllldered for a;omc 
time and Lhu presonL 110und ttnonc:ial 
stnndiug of the rlub cnull(!d the mern· 
hers to cbo ogc 1 be due.t from tb rec t.o 
~wo dt.lllarl! a ycnr. Tbe.•o du~ nr~; auf· 
fici~nt to pay the f1:e to t ho NnUOolll 
Jlcrier::tti<>n of Newman {'luhs a11 well. 
After the regulrtr buslnes! &e~sioo , 
Presirlent Edward Anyon inlr~;~duced 
Fn~her Rullivon, wbo !!liQwed lnntern 
slides of the :"ltnSil. The rntltn lng ar 
Mnhll pi'IX'tetllng!l nre not undcrstootl 
ve1ry weU by most people nnd Fnlher 
Sullh•an eltplaincd CMh alep l\5 It Wall 
shown on the :14lreen. A large numher 
uf members wt\..'1 Jlre5cnt.. At thu clOl!e 
of the meeting announccmenL was mnde 
tbal Admiral Earle would &peak at the 
next meetini. 
INTERFRATERNITY BALL 
IS MONSTROUS SUCCESS 
Music Furnlabed by Bohemians 
T he lll10U11l lnterft"'tcrnity Dall took 
·tlfl.l('ll last (l'ri clny evenin~; in the main 
ballroom or the Bancroft H otel and 
prQved to be one o ( the mos~ suc:ces• 
ful social evcnLS the social set bas en 
joyl.'ll for some lime. 
' rhe music wos furnished by "Ed 
Murphy lllld hi• ever popular orchestra 
1' he orchestra played as It never did 
hc(orc and with the voc.al selections 
nnd d reamy wallzC$ one could not help 
!rut enjoy lhe delightful an. or t erpsl 
dlore. The comm ittee is to be cun-
Jrrntu1Atec1 on securing 10 fine an or 
eb~tra . 
The programs for the dance made a 
hit with everyone and especially with 
~hd hldie:~, who in their colorful fr9Ckt 
l(l'IVa the h11.U nn oppearnnce of blended 
I)CllUty. 'The spollight s>la yed so£Uy on 
tho oouvles nnd creoted a never lo be 
foruatLcn llCenc. 
0 1\C unfurwnute lnc;:ident was the dis. 
uprJ(•ar:mce or a large banner, belong· 
lng tn Phi (1n.mma Delta frn~rnlty 
J\ t the time of writing the mystery T«<> 
miAins unsolved. 
The cvcmlnf{ pa!Sed too qulckly foT 
m(J)!. l or thl' dancers and not until the 
JaM strr.~ins ()( music had died out did 
l.hoy rtluC'I.IIntly depart. 
The c:ommittec was indeed fortunate 
in ti<'l.'Uring as patrons and patronel!SCS, 
(Contlnu~d on Page 2, Col 2} 
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HAPPINESS AND YOUTH 
Unrncco Mnnll in hill "'rhoujfhtd ror A Young Man," makes lhe rolluwlng uhger 
vallnn ''The younlf tle~~lre hllJJpinc~ll n\ore keenly thnn nny other~. ' l'hu de lr~· 
ia snnat~. IP<!nt.aneouu~. exul>eran~. and nothing but repeated ntHI repu1tcll ovcor· 
dow• nf th~ IA\'Il 01 tll~&flflCiintmcnt rnn burn or bury it i11 Lhll humnn hrt•IUit.'' 
Tbia barr•ine 11 m•&uired thruuStb achievement in one's work nnd rri t'ntbhl fl 
with olhtl'll. 
How haN>" a stutlt·nt It IIUlni[ lO cw~s. knowing be has prepar.'<l h.. uuliL-:11 
welll \\'hat saud'aclwn ~ on th11 same young man's fare whtn l11· rcroi\'e a 
h1cb ~nuha m an uamm.aU<•n ot a commendation from hi profeuurl ll ••w 
C'Oflttnted he mUJt feel lo knt•"' be 1 IJl&kmg headway, and, if he th1nL:a cl«'l•lr 
C'flOIJih, to rcahte: h IS fonnmat 1Lc:pping1Stones 'IObicb wilt be rr.llpOn 1blr (or 
hi1 hafrpindS in later hie, •hen obhplions are hard to m«"t and rl1t1lcuh~ll 
t um up on •very &idcl Arhic,e!lknt ~aos hard work: but a('h~'ement 
mtanJ IUCC'CIS anrJ MJipmr. ~. lo work hard is w recch·e lor a rnze the 
wortd'a cnat t c•ft. w1thout "'"him tile is not worth li,-ing 
Pnendthlp ill the o thtr tu~uircment tor bappi~. The s:r~ttst Ktnlut an 
the wort.! •ould not t.e cooUint if he did not ban~ friends. tle.rc at the In 
nitute. IIOCial life m the dummory and in the .. "llrious fraternity- hou, niT nls 
excelltnt Ufll lOrlUnthu for ma.linc bfclong Cnend.••. Clubs, variou t·ollcgc ur· 
PnlliUJon" And tho hlce all pia)' their pnn Athletics offel"!! atall anQthcr t n 
crete mt:>:tn ~ of mcetmc and mlxm~: with fellows, whose amity might IYtne llny 
pn~n o( more wnrth than annhing else in the world A f~II\IW w1thuut a 
ftlt'ntl 11 a11 ~ 11hlp without a sail-becalmed on the sea or hie, watc-hlnll the 
world JriJ 'rnund him. 
A~o·ccordulKiy , if you wnnt happiJlCq'l, nchit.ve and make rriC'nch• WoJtk luml 
and fr•cmtla will l'tlll\tl to you: tnrm rriend$hi~ and you will nun in 8u ct.'eSN, fur 
nu 1111c will dltcuppoln~ o comnHil•. 
ll11vo I ne11l«'t'IOtl lha " l<lVII ur diMppointment'' at the expenoo of l;winl{ upl.'n 
t.he aunn>• aido c)( happineul H 1!0, 'tis well, for why should on4~ hit~ ~on th~ 
rott.t·n ai\lo of a JII:Arh when the olhcr 1s mellow and ripe? 
GET ACQUAINTED 
T«h 11 nut a I!IIIQQI that Jtivcs iu studentS mucb time for t he aocial ulD 
of llft. Hut there Is sornethma e\·ery •tudenl should try his be t to tit• t•l r;et 
atquain~l wtth hiA professwt~. There is e\'en a 'll'ider gsp bet'll'rt:n stu,JentJ 
and f&c:'Uh than .s the ru~ aL o~r L'OU~ and we should all tn\'e to ~r. 
row tt. 
£\-ery Tueaday, fr m four to ~x in the afternoon, . .\dmir:a.l and 'Irs, l~rl 
.,. It homa to th atUi~t bod • h has al.-ays ~ our 17e.\ldtnt'a nlm to 
know c\cry nuolcnt f!CN.Qna11y and lhc:.coe altc.rnoon en~ hA\'e been HI)' lwt1 
Cui to••rd this end 
Here 1S a chan to~~ t•• knuw o ur (anllty and our Pre~Jdent. In the da 
room thclll 11 "" ~han1.-e lor informal d1t<em ion of annh1111 even 1tu•lics llrc 
cliSt'UUCII f r the most part tw the Ulstrw::lOr with only a few t!NIIIlltlll h..r • 
Anrl th~re t. • tht! Mu•ltlllM P rufi'SSUr!! are quite as human as nn\•one el .1ntl 
they c:an talk very woe II on uh)tc\4 uther than wh;tt the,• tl!nch,. \\'o u cnl(l· 
necrs 1h11uhl lltl intcrclltct.l In \\.hAt ia going on in the worlll . 
Wto Rlm uhl t lrt\'t' l •l liN 11~ much undel'!ltonding ns po~onhle ~twnn thl' Ill • 
d11nt bmly anti t ht' fncully lutrl the only way this is possible i~ lQ m~rt them 
Wmt'Whllro I JC~iclt 'I the l'lll~~ruum 
- llt&P. OBYIIll'lS 
<Conllnu~ frum Paa;t' I, Col. 6) 
Studt'IHS are in\' it. 1! tn all• nd thi 
mtttlnlt, ~ Jlt'CIAIIy lhe lre~hntcu "bu 
ha\'C: not a ) ct flcc::1ded c,.n ihl! rourk 
oC 1tudy they "i h to JIUI'iue al the ln· 
l!thute Ur, )tnnlnga ronslc t 111 tht'k 
m«tm;t of the hymi1t1 u imJ.I'or'o&nt 
a classroom WOfk for her«! the tu•lenu 
and f~t•tdh• lta\ 0 a fi11e chance ll'l eeL 
together for infunnnl tlis~'IIRJtvn A• 
u sual. refre.~hmNltS ,.jlJ l>i •••rwcl nftt•r 
the regular meetinw. 
INTER!'BA.TEIUf'ITY BALL 
IC.ontmued from Pa~ 1 Co 61 
Prmdent and llr R •lph Rnrle!, J•ro. 
fes.cw and llr~. ,\ ll>ctt ~. Rkh y, l'n., 
fcssnr am llr$ RI)'TP nd 1\: Mork\ 
and lla) If an.J ~[rlJ. Jerome \\', llo~ 
'tow \ttn to be Initiated Soon 
T~ det'h n d (<mcas 1 p!:lce at 
lhe lo:cut;;ht of the Road m«:ll'.g \\ed· 
1 c:sday, l )c:ccmhcr 10. Mak.e ~no reo 
t u1ed tth Jlo~iuon • ..., \ lo"'- D!us 
tr10u l>m~ anti ~torm' Km-:bl . john 
Plot,hcr ancl Hdruun t Gre o ad,·a.nced 
ttl the f•Jllo\\ ill II oftic S~r Siltnt and 
I lrt•um• 1-:ni,Rhl, and ~tr Roller Sha•Je 
rei!I'Crll\'t'l\', 1 he mw Sir Ycru.t 
knNf 111 the UuuJ!h, i Otis Mare. The 
minnr u tltn• ~\:fC 111lt•d by nnrold Cut· 
h1r, l.ltula l·' urmntl, anti Herman Raw· 
tit• tru~. 
\llkr l'ocluno hrllll)lhl in 0 design rpr 
the ntw J•ht 111111 11 t·nmtnitU!u was ap-
pulllll·•l H> tnka It tn n de~igner and 
~;e1 his \'lt\1 11 nil tt to ~c wbat t'lln be! 
dcme trJ\\'Itch jltltin~ a die made. 
'I rn men wert: prtsrnl at the la!:l 
m•~III'IC, m.1km¥ cml)' that numbl!r in 
s;ood IJ\ndinK ~mtumc ~10n thote 
ho •cr not f •r nt at the Ja..,l ~~­
tng ~tnd oac:re mtmltcrS 'lt'ill receive 
"' mings and tf they do not atunrl the 
ne."< l mcrunx tbc\· ••II he oi'lici<allv 
drOJipetl •\ rur l\t!W' memben are 
"'AIItCd, lltl those ._ M hA\'e the ~·e· 
Prof. e" til to fleak 
The ranto duh '"'h 
mee ing Wedncsda~, I 
l . t.'i 1:1 the R P.. Butldn 
31)()\'C the hbrnry. Pr r., 
lhe 1-: 1-:. I )Cpnrtm 1 L 
~JC:nl.:cr, 11n•l h1s tult.: thnulcl he \H\' 
intf'l"~lln~; l'J h• 1 ~ '" 11 una t'ttginr.er 
f•1r rnrl111 flt,lliun \\ I \I • \II th" who 
have s1gnccl ur• fur th« '''ld<• "''' !( nrt' 
urg,·rl to nttcnol und 1111\' ulhN 111\llh.' tll~ 
irncn:slt·tl nrt l'urtllnll\ in\'ih·d ln ],~ 
pr\!'Will. 
..ar\' milt IIIII' •heat It I turn it h1 n '~<IIIII 
a· p.1~'1hh• 11 111\ II \ltittt·ll fll1h ti<ll1 r111 
:uhnt~~"'" 
Tht·rt w1lll•~t 11 11\CC'tinll Kltnt'tinw th1' 
\H•L: sc• "alth the l•ullftmli!Jarcl. The 
<1ut to he f:t\t'n 1'{!\Wetn th luhcJ •II 
the OJ!tlllll£ I t s.krtl>all~-tamc "''Jill<! tht! 
m:tlll husin<~ nt thllt tunc 
COSMO CLtJB 
ICoot nu- I • Pab I, C<>l 3) 
ancl (4 uhv d r t~thcr ntl undtr 
t~~ prl!'stllt I •• denh111 " I~CCUJIIII\1: 
John C. \\'arT'~. a Tech cradWite 112 
th clll!S oi t!Hi', bas lleen •PP<Iln~ 
t.:r t<ary and genua! of tht. national 
cc:•uncll of the ~ty of .\utomotl 
t:ngmeen; His prevt.Oil! 1!01'\nf<:tiws 
\\lth the soci.!ty .-ere bet~t(n HI'.!J and 
t•r.'G, .-h~·n he 1\'U it..t r~rch rr.ana 
f:er and lau:r managtT oi ats mc:uit~ 
nwl l!l'c:tions department. lie has 
served un numerou" l)ther committees 
.,( the l'tlciety and has nlsn '~~> rittcn tx· 
lt nsi\'"IY on automoth·e suloJc~'t'l 
.\ lr llt>rl>ert F. T:tylor, nlumni ~cere· 
tury. wbo hns been nt Rutlnntl ~tate 
~n11n tnrhmt. fo r the pnst 11in(.l montlta Is 
nu" nt his home nl 51 Lm·cmu1 Rt•nd, 
\lr Tnylor has hncl n gTent di!nl II> do 
"11 h Te<'h publicauoos. ''The J ournal," 
;I puhlkation in which arc ft,uncl the 
namt~ and acti"ities ai Te,h gradu tel, 
\\8 C:Ui t'd by b1m fc•T' UUUH' )<'Art. 
Tht bunk is diSLril,uiA!d t O ;\lumni and 
tn the untk~duate bodv. 
n~;ain the mo«t popular duh on tbe 
"lltll .~ • AU students as well u \ht 
mrml>en an un-ited to attend club 
mtetin and b) ~e mc:mLc·•. 
••• and so tltey pttt this 
abandoned playground 
to wo•·k 
Several yens ago • sroup or Weatcm Electric men set out to fiucl 
the best location for a vcaet ocw telephone miUlufac.turing plnut. 
Rt•t•l• of etrblo roll 
u l11'rc roll~r c:aotl· 
f!rt ouru r cmrCtci ••• 
(l To assure ovolln~lllty or luhor tho eltc mu11t he ncar a larl!e ••ity, 
yet lund ttricea must not he prohlblthr. 'fnan"tlOrtation fad:lti t>s WPN' of utmo t 
lmportoJlcc. LocaJ ch·"ie poJide-<t mu11t I~ fa,oral.tl~ to the gro"' th of inclustr; . (1, )lontL.,. 
of flb<'inatlog iuYestigatioo rc,e4led an hlul aiLe-a ooee ramoua pl11v••rouod near 
.e 
B•hlmono, '"hic:h no loogf.'l' paid it• wa~. O. Jlt're wu ao lnte re.L-
lug J'roLiem , aud an iod.icalion of the dht"r11lly of "'ork that oU 
C:Um(•t under the heading of "Dac~ng up the Bell yatcw." llcmdy ~/ti"npint{ (nril· 
ilif!:r- a prim to rrnwn 
/orclwoswg l]ull amuro 
mst-ern Electric 
Manufacturers . Purchasers ... Distributors 
ll ~CII llat .... , ............ . 
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II SPORTS II Home Basketball Season Opens Saturday ~ SPORTS~ 
~liDDLEBURY TO lpm GM1 HEADS 
FACE TECH TEAM RELAY STANDING 
TRACK PROSPECTS BASKETBALL TEAM OPENS SEASON 
LOOK PROMISING WITH VICTORY OVER WIDTINSVILLE 
Vermonters to be Opponents in S. A. E. is Undefeated But Has Relay Team Looks Better Than Captain Bill Asp and Bill Cullen Feature for Collegians--Bill Gra· 
Opening Game One Postponed Race Usual ham Shines for Losers 
BOTII TEAMS VICTOR IOUS lN 
OPENING GAMES---OA CJNG TO 
FOLLO GAME 
Thi!; !'nturdn\• the Alumni Gym will 
apalll loc.• the ~;t·ene af o ne uf thc>se <·ol 
udul Tech lou!d;ctllall l(tUllt:!< the otl-
IIOn< nt ~, !\LidJ llchury vnlle~c. bcutg 
neWNJmurs 011 the Te.:h m•heclule Dulh 
LA;nm'( W('~ , ;ctorlnu9 in their opening 
game,- the ltJC;tl qumtc.>t defeating the 
Whilin~ Lommue\lt'" te.:un 111 Whlllll~· 
VJilt.', whitt! the l31ue and \\'l1i t~ frolll 
~li!ltllchurr w~re \'icto riiJu uvcr Clark· 
:-un Tt,ch. 
lht Tech tenm. which bn!l hoon ht~rtl 
hit thrt,u).(h the lUllS o f Sc.\'ernl m1!1l lK'· 
t•au.<~C ul mall•"· nmde n rcmarknl.lla 
showing in tbcir OJ>ening game. but 
mrm· will he lcnmed c•f tht•ir nhiltt)' 
wh~n ther tuu <1J ll'9~tl hl' ;t cullegl:lte 
qteiettcl. F u r the fl3Sl severn! sen~~nns, 
the :\1 iddlel>ury team hm; IJeen very 
,uon~ nnd S.llurday night'~ f.,.'llme 
shtttelcl prove w llll renl intc·resting. 
The rreluninarr gnmtl will stne·t tlL 
7:10 With t.h~ lcature grune heginninK 
at il :10 M u'k fm Lhe d:mt·ang " ' hi<'h 
" ill fullow the trnmc will 1)1.' fumishccl 
h )• the Bnr ntpninns. 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over StaUon A 
coon CUT'rtNG 
NO L.OI\G W.AITS 
SJX RARB"SRS 
THE PEN THAT WO~T 
RUN DRY 
DURtNG LECTURES 
CH·I LTON PEN 
CARRIES DOUBLE 
THE INK 
\\'edncl,cla}·, Th·c;'Cmber 3. t;.'IW Lhe he-
J..tlllnin~: uf tbe 1nlcrfrntcntll \' rel;\y 
races rr<> m Uus date unttl lhc t;even· 
i.eentl• uf Dtwetnbcr thcv \viii be held 
un ea~:b :'.lunclny, \Yetlncsda\' und Fri. 
l!al', un ll·ot'l ,nh.:rwise V("!!lpe>ned. T o 
dato Phi Gnrnmn Th;Jtn iJ, In the lc(ld 
with f011r winS, IIIHl !'igrtla .\11lh'1 ep 
>Jlon is !\ d o11e ~t:oud witll t hrce win,; 
a nd unt.' J>U."1 ponccl m:ud1 $ A. E bnll 
SltL'\.'Cl'th:d !iO fiLl" ltl ITlllk1nJt" the ~!'t 
timf', 2 miu. 23.3 ~l'l"'~ .• t111d Phi Cnm· 
rna OeiLH made lhc second l U!$t tim~: 
ui 2 min , :?(} Stu.:: 
Th~ !ol:lndmg to dnu: is a !. r.1JIOW!i . 
l..oitt \Vou 
P r. n ----·-·--- 1 u 
Tht: \'.u~h)' Ret_.,. 1u1rl Tro~l"l' team.~ 
h,n•e nlrt:.l~h ~ta.rtcd prnctire for their 
Ct•mmg ~u.•on nnd tht.' ll\1\)<>0k np!)ennt 
\'!.'!')' br[j:ht ror Ll liUI'<'<l SS[uJ ttt!ll~1lll, nl· 
tht•u~:h the I~ (>f E,l<iu~ Mihlr nnd 
Walt f'rt>Mh "11l loc kt:cnlv felt 
1'h1~ l ' l'lir ~•l.'l<-h .Julnl.~tonc ll'W nu· 
nu:ruus )'vml <tunrlcr· miltm~ fur lhu re· 
lnv team. Mnn:, \Vt>tltlwllnl, n~ll'hncek 
ond X vquist nil ron on the lei\ Ill IM~ 
\'c:.Jr and jenst'n, l~nj:.tn, 1'tl\\1t!IC!nd, 
\\' uudht>,arl. HellaU1e\' and Smitb hnvQ 
nil hnu ll•·cvlo us r•xpcrit-nt''-' 11Wr thii; 
di'itnll~'1! omrl :<ll\:luld J>fC!l~ the rrRulars 
(nr p!lt<~li<)e\s. Thi~ year the team 
~huultl gl\"u t~ ny tcum n nml nwe at 
the R ' ' t\ mel!~ m he hdd iel f'cb-
runn· 
.\ "pc;_edv ntt-uclc. in tho first half ()( 
!i pr··· ~lstlll l!tltne with the Whhlns 
t'mnmumty lC•IIUl gave the Vnn:itr hns-
lvt\\.•11 team a Jcud ttf touneen pvints 
th.ot "'"" t.utltcient 1u win the game. ln 
the hl'l\l feW llet'\llld:l ~)f piny ll furiOIIJI 
J>IINiiJlg ll~llll'k nlaced Hill 1\.~p in !>O$i· 
liN\ l<t tii,'OrC 111111 he ~ank We fir,;t bllll• 
J...e\ uf the ~oonnlc. Ut;ut~ u m.:uHcHnnn 
t-t)lc ~~f plu~·. tho T~rb team rnu W1ld 
through tht! \Vhitinll ug~:rcgn\Jon and 
p1ICd 111> twint niter a>nlnt. No t tllllil 
th., final mumtc did tho home wnm 
M'llrt', wh~•t Hill Grnbam, fonner Tech 
stnr, drol,))l<:d u duul!lo counter. Uut 
in the s:cconcl ht~lf tho Whitim~ Lt'JJ u\ 
sidrllnet lie followed ~~ with another 
Fhnl frum the f<lul line. A~op a.ud Cui· 
len nthl••d ro)ur rnnro t)11ints w i.he score 
:u11l unce ngnin Smith madu. good a l reo 
LTV rmm lhll ~hu.rily mnrker. Smith 
m.ade nno th<'r d nuhle-roueltllr tO rnise 
the ·ruc h $<'nt'tl tn 12 an(l jUllt bdorc 
the quarter ended, lllll Croham loupc<l 
un!' (rom the llt.~ur to stwe his team 
from n shut.oul 
nuain ~t U1e ~C('Oild t\Uflrter, Cttllen 
nnd llan:un~r lctl a viciuW! attack thnl 
aude<l gjl( m\tro point.s t() lhe Tocb 
scurc and Ol.'llh' Bill Grobnm staved 
t>IT .1 shutou~ h y 1t1uplng puc from the 
ll<Jilr The local lleJeu~e was still work-
ing Loatll )· a.nd the Tech tcom had lit-
tle d etliculty in workinE: thn.1ugh I~ to 
wur~·· 
S . • \ I~ ---·-·-- :1 0 
1' u () - ------ 3 I 
A. 1'. 0 . ----·------ 2 ~ 
1 •. X. i\ . ----·------ 2 II 
P !'\ f\. ------ 1 2 
T )C --------· ···--- 0 " ~ () p - ----- 0 4 
TECH RIFLE TEAM 
BEATEN, 846-819 
Shooting is Far Below Normal 
for Both Teams 
The \\'orc:e11tcr Tech Rille team w./1!1 
defentccl in 11 mnldt held whh the W ur· 
I'I'Ster Vu•tul :111d R HI11 Club ll)' a. srorc 
of ~16 to ~Ill Tho shoot wuJ~ hc.ld ert 
tbe ·rc<'h i.r.lUer)' IMt ~aturrlny night. 
Do..-«mht.·r 13, hdf•re II tlUtnber or in · 
ter~.~tl·d SJ)CC1Il.L11r:tl 
The IN Ull S ,;hnt rram hpth kncelllt$: 
n.nd ~tnn<ting J>jl!litltm!!. R It Rice wn" 
high l>('un:r fur Tt>ch. ttnd P Savage 
led thl' Pistol nml Rifle C'luh und was 
also hi~;h scorer fu r the m;ttch. TllCl 
:~cores mndc by both worn~ were ftlr 
hl.'luw nunnal St'urcs. of m:llChes held 
heLween I hc~'le two old n\'RI>t in (omwr 
yeol'll. 1'hc scores or 11\llt year's mutl.'h 
are · Won~stcr 'l cch 850. and Worces-
ter Rallo nnrl PiM~1l l'lul.l 8{)1. 
The W'lrceJ.ltcr Tech Ri.llc U:Mt will 
shoot (li;fllll&L WcntworLh ln11li tuto of 
8()ston, 11. rlub organl?~d only lnst yenr, 
lhl" '1\cek. 
SOPHS ARE V1CTORS 
lN SWIMMING MEET 
Juniors Finish a Close Second 
ill t he annual i nte rC'Iru;~ Jlwimmin1( 
meel. lhl' ('Ius<; of '33 wok lhe honont 
with n total of thirty-three fKJirns. Tl1e 
J umCirs came tteC't)lld with twon ty.e illh l 
P<•ln\11, ond the 11resbmcn rome last 
Wllh hunt.y.qx ri<>ln lll. Th~ Juniors 
had n strong mc·llley lo:un ancl Jikewi:o;e 
a sure first ami !lccond In the \;lock· 
t.'Hrlkc nnrl breast ~tmke. bu l lost their 
•·hau('cs of winning t.hNIIJ.:h being eli• 
qu.1liticd for the lOO·yard rela y. The 
Sophomc1re cla~<~ hnd a t.nllll of four 
ttn;t plr~c·es, hut their strrngth wll!l 
1;Qmewhat w enkened bv the la.ck of 
s!)(;ed in the medley re illy 
Th11 hut du:ll meet will he lwlcl with 
nnown (llll.i ;tltb•'UJ:h t he Tech tellrn~ 
clu nbl predict n Vll'tory. ~h o.Jy lntencl 
tn make 1.1 real rnecl. uf It t111d not a 
wnlk·nwny u~ hns oftrn been th~ t·nse. 
.LUCK SHOOT WILL BE 
HELD ON MON., DEC. 22 
Rifle Club Holds Annual Event 
:\lannger n . K llmgg of th~ RiDe 
C'luh hw, amJuum•eel t.hnl the .'\nnual 
l'hri!!tlnu~ Lu<'k ShMt willlJe ht•ld ew~tt 
Moulltly, l)ecemh11r 2'2, in the shootinl! 
goll,•n• 111 t h£.' gym 1'h!s lurk -hoot Is 
upeu tn 1\II)·IOOtl~· that preys the kn·cclll 
cnu; ft•c As :1 ruh•, there nrl' ubuut 
thirty entannts in tleu meet. The entry 
ft:cs 11rt.1 P11CJied :11ul prizes ~tre ho ught. 
\\I th t11e muncy. 
Mnnns;rr Bragg wi11her~ to mnkc !lome 
rxplanation as til the ruleR o! thia 
111at(•h. /Ill the mt•lli:Y ·that. emnes in, 
in cntrnn~'t! Cee., ia uJsud to buy pri?.es. 
the cluh rl'tnjoing n une of iL The ~r 
Khot~ h:IVa as much t•hnnc~e to win firtft 
prl?,e ai' Lhl.l !Jest in '\.he s('hOfll, TleCl 
~t·ore dept'ncls aiJsolull!l)• on lu11k, that 
1111, taking fur grantC!tl thu~ ltny llllfiY enn 
Jut :\ tlvt~lnl"h sq1.1t1rc taf'Jlet. 
These Ulrf(ett~ are clivltled ih~o ~qunrcs 
with vnriuu11 numbers IICaUcrcd through 
tht•m. one number 111 cadi Stfllllrt. Al 
lift,· ferl, it i~ impo!i!!tble to disllngui:;h 
11ne squnre frnm 11110\hcr so thnb eal"h 
mru1 shoots nt w iUlt apJ)C.ars to be o 
~buet u( white flaper To keep the 
shnrp~hoot.em from f{rouping their 
1<h11l.s, u rule hns bee'' madu thnc when 
shuts <JI"(' 110 g rrmpc<l tha.L it i~ i•npoR-
IIihll• to tt-11 en<"IIY where ench went. 
the luwest !<Core po~«iblc will he t.'Ount-
Ni. 
ASSEMBLY 
IConunucd !rom Page l. COl. 4.) 
upper l'lghth uf his C'lass. 'fbo Juniorh 
pledj::t•d wore Paul Nl'lst;u nntl J ohn 
(JsipQ\\-icl~o The l\$~U!y dru;cd aA 
u-c;ual Wllh thll l'in~:ing of the Alma 
:'>l'a1er n.nrl the SUir SpMglc:d llnnncr 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neuly and Quickly 
PREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
"Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
OuUery, Tooll, MD1 SuppU ... Au~ Ao-
ceNOrles, Radio Supplitl, l'lub. 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
111 Jllrbl&nd 8trMt 
Brin( your week.-4 Owlet to 
U(hb, Silv..,.,.e, llltctric 
Appliancea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 




l'lurl$,"tld to mtan·tO>mM defcn84! nnd 
forced Pew nigler to lt•tl\'C his Vnr'llit )' 
IJWII Ill lht.' pluy uy scor1111: four J!Olnl!l 
in Lhc t)lircl (lunrl~r uttd twelve in the 
linn! quart~r. 
lh~ Tc.,·h ::>tatting lineup oonsi-sted .. r 
c 'a11t Bill A~p ond Strulh in the gunrd 
J~JSit<ionJl, Ot.u'l<ur a~ (•enter und Cullr.m 
rtml I lamr.n l'r It~ the (orwnn:l berth!!. All 
c•f thi:l l'rew, cH-cpt llrunml!r, ~mw ac-
tion with 1 hi' nr:d. team lust year. 
~hl)rU~· att.er Hill A111) ~~Qn.k 1 leo lim 
h:e~ke'l. of lhl' game, Jo hnny S1t1ilh foJ. 
ltMl·.t with " tlilllcuH shut from t.ho: 
JUNIOR ClVILS DISPLAY 
ROUGH TACTICS TO WIN 
D•tring the S<ll'l!lld hnlf j ohnny Smith 
rcplR\'l'U Ot:ckcr .H rcnt.cr nnd Gartrell 
revlnC\:d Smll h 111 the l~nck court. The 
hvmc uuun horl 11hih~cl to mnn·to-1t1tln 
defense and fronl the stmt o! the see· 
un ll hnlf bt:tcnn til make troubll! Car 
T(:~·h Grn bam nod Andov(ll.n led t he 
att;;l4:k for ~he: Whilins crew and held 
Ted1 to seven l'l'l>htt& iu the llccond 
hnlf, meunwhi!IJ tlt'Oring 16 J)l)ints tlwm· 
~·ln•o~, l2 In Lhe lust quarter of play. 
fln~'C\'er, their gn!At rtllly fell five 
pulnta s hort uf CAtchlng Lho Enginc<>rll. 
Seniors on Short End of Score 
I lnmmor lltlll C ullen were t.he IIC:Cidng 
n.cu 1111 the. Tet•h l,.ellm wil l) gt"Cat help 
frnm ll1ll Asp tllld Johnny Sml\h. Bill 
Crnl1.em S<Xlrcd half the totnl 11001'e 
q1111.lc by lhu Whltins truan. 
1\ frcal.. J>:tskc~bu,JI game b.:i,wccn fll the preliminary jJilml', t.he l!CCOUd 
h•llrnS reprt•H•ntln.: lht! Senlur und tenm f<•ut::ht the Whitins IIC!conds to a 
Junitll da~;M!:< iu C ivil Enginecrm\1 wns tie during th~> ~holo g~~omc and uno 
euhily wnn lly 1, fa.t~~ tuo.m or J Ulllur!l, ovllrti lllc period . ~~ ~ thtl end of tho cle~pite the fnotholl tncti~'S of the fmarUt p~od the score wAll 2li to 2Jj 
s - 'rh ~h· ·h lo~l<'d for and wrL'I sttll llctl n t the end or the fir11l 
• emur"~. u ~n.m<' 1 IC ovcrlime period, Bu~ tbo W hitint 
•mo threl' llllnrter h!Jilr period waa 1 ,A , 1 1 d - ... , IWA'I'lllt II II"'' r•Ct l ICI ~CC(III O'\lef1.h 110 piiiVtld 011 II Nllli.IIJ ('t1Urt IUICf h•trlllrctl rl .. 1 (lh ( t; k th t • d 
•cl'crnl fin!.! uwklc~ hv " Red" l.h1der- ~~ 
1
"" w , n..,.. 1.\9 d otthtttl' a
36
rttU8e
29 • · t.nl.' r IICt)re ,(1 oN an cy wan , o . lull whech hdped muut'llfiiJTahly In lfJV 
111~ the St::nior• llli m1wh n~ twenty.of!IQhl =========-~====== 
pnhl~:~ ~!(llluRt lhirty•l!lf(ht for the Jun· 
icm1 K~n Pe>rry, n wrvul vf the CO\lrts, 
wa~ 111 tbe gmnr f~>r the Se.n lor11 nud 
t·v~n suct:!cedcd in making a ba1iket or 
two. 
T1llan, j1h1ying a hn& JJO&itltln wns a 
~tune-wnll dl·funsa in lumsclf nnd the 
Moiurs hn<l a hard lime s~· ltlug 
through him Shoris'lnninn, 'IJloyinR o 
fMt gam~, wotk.t•tl Jd11 wuy thro ugh t h11 
h111ior lim· anti KOL ull som~ J1retly 
~hot~ that ~ultlcd !:CVel!ll poinl.'l In the 
Stnior Wlill , John~n. C<>nf.cr on lhc 
J wlillr tc1qn, worked R fine Jlllll,qing 
1:111ne wilh Scdcrl thnl was not l<l ttppcd 
until lhc finnl (cw mmutc!l of thi! g11m.e 
when "Hcd" Underhill figured •1111 tbe 
t\1\lll'k nne! uot i ll 1101!10 nne lflt'kling 
This ~omr wa~ lbe rt'!lult rs[ nmshler-
nlilc di.«:f11.•• ltlll on the: part. n f hotb 
t'III'!SeS nml (nun tho: stnrt. i~ Wll8 uppnr· 
unt that. i~ Willi a ~n1dge go.l1'\t:. Encl• 
t.t•am wu out tu win and let the bodies 
fnll where thoy may T ime anrt ab'llin 
the spceunors were brought to their 
ft·uL bv tho irresis li\lle char~i~~~ o! 
'' Roo" Underhill and hi• cohor t& 
T he Junior Civil11 are quit.e cocky 
tJ\cr Lhetr Vlclory and have 111!11~ o ut 
n sweeping ehallen~:e Lt> any other de-
pnrt.mentnl I.CIUll!' thnt feel thM they 
ran put nut; tl w.am uf ony hnsktrl.h:;\11 
a lulit)•. The fa.~~ forward c:ombinotion 
ul John!!(>l11 Uu(rc:f;n e 1111d SeeJcrl bnve 
tc~ted their ability b.guinst tlw !lrniur 
I \viis n11d arc:: now looking for other 
fields to <'onquer. It ia the hupe of 
the Junior ~I viis tha t. ulher department 
teoms will be fo rmed ror there mu~t be 
some g01>d mArerlnl In o ther tbrw the 
Civil De_parlmen~ thAt can give them 
I'() me oort~pcti Lion . 
J.IFETIME 
SEPlTLNEII 
S ELECT • 1Jin. thla 'JeMihat wm 
be ueed ancJ apprtldJ!tMl alway• 
• •• c:hoot~C a R eminpn Porwbl•l 
For ehUd nr adult, pro(tMJooal 
man or l!tudf'nt, bne I• • pr-at 
ab.t. ~ill ~ a eoa•tan.• l"f'llliacla-
ohbe donor'• about~hlluln.-.. 
o .. autlful- en lorlul dul'llb~ lhtt 
R i'mini(IO" It the pnaiiMI~ u,ba. 
eat, mott eompaC'I portable aaade. 
Sf.-vf"nl&wart culor i'omblnallo .... 
Jlauct.omlll c.-arl:"ylnlJ ca•e. l(:o ... 
yealeat pa)'IDCDI pla.a. 
DON HASKINS, '33 
30 Trowbridge Rd. 
LECTURE TO BE GIVEN 
A very uncrestlug lecture will 
be Jrivcn jn ~ll·chMiCS Hall, Wc·d· 
nesdav e'-enlni, December 17 Sergi~& P. Cnu.'t:, n<..-.ist.nnt vice-
pre~irhmt or \he Bell Telephonll 
Lahorawies, w11l pt!.rform tnnny 
of hi.s electrii"Al uieks with which 
he hn!l rc~ntly ama7ed Bo.ton 
The \Ynrcencr Engineering so-
cit-ty i~ p.u l ting on this show 
Cree of c!hnrge but admission will 
be hy Lieket T ickets may be 
obtained from P. B Cr05by, ~ec­
retnry o[ the society, whoi>e mail 
lildtlress is P. 0. Uo:c 1142, Clcy 
UQDfUB.IliO SOOIK'IT 
(Conunut!d fr\)m Page. l, Col. I I 
tice in the shop, w11h one week in 
each departmtnt. A l the end or the' 
cou~ their record." are filed for fur· 
ther ~rercn~. Each man is IIS$igned 
to the department for which he f! best 
fitted according to h!.; record ln the 
ATH. COUNCIL 
MEETING HELD 
Varsity Letters are Awarded and 
Reports Read 
The Atbl!ltic Couttctl, at the conclu• 
<Oion c1l the Cootl:..11l. soccer and ('I'OS!l 
count!')' sea~ns, held Its annunl meet'· 
ing t Q -..lect mnnAgen; and assistant 
mannu~:rs CJ( the~c sports, and al~ to 
('Onsill~r the &Wilrtling or Jeuers. The 
Council C:OilStSI.S or two (acul ty mem-
I.Jcrs. 'President. F.arle and Prof A. J, 
Knight: rut alumnus, Mr. A. E. Rn.nkin, 
'nnd the followi1lg from thl! Rludeot 
hod)'. A .F. TownS~~nd. H. A. l lrururulr, 
E ] J)ayon, ) . ~. Leach :.tnd D. M 
Smith 
The report of l.he football manager 
wall r~a('l, disculll!et.l nnd apJ?fOVcd. W. 
II . II inchcliife w all eJected mana~o-er for 
the ensuing year. W. A. Anderson and 
fl . P. Lorenzen wtre ele~te.d assistant 
manngers. 
cla.sscll, ~~--===--..====---==-= 
WA'rllR WRUL J'Jlllq Vaeanc:t. 
Whton a man is placed he is not. [or· lContinued £rom Pnge 1, Col. •L) 
gQtten but a new r~rd card is filed Tht' wlleel presented lo the I nsti· 
ann every six months be is checked Ill> tuto fs no plaything and is cupable of 
on to see what advar1cemenl he has t!e,·elaping 10 n. P. Thu full·t~ite 
mAde. Thls card carries a lot o£ in- wutcr·wheels are rated to dt!-velop 
Lon:natlon. Any transfer the man 100,000 A. P . when installed This 
makes i.$ sh own and his re.asons for model wheel wa~ bult by apprcnlices nt 
so doing checked. ll:nch ad,•ance In Newf)Ort ~ews llnd shows mo:; t eJtc!:l· 
rate ol pay goes down. T he seneral lent workman!!hip. :\~ the lnbomtory, 
superintendent of each departmen t h will be installed under n 32-fool bead. 
gn es his opinion of the men coming The General Electric Compnny are 
under this system. By tbJS system ~be ·building a ll~vol t generator for thls 
company knowa nt aJI times jutt where water wheel. The g¢oerator is to be 
to look for capable men to All vacan· .so mounted o n roller bearings that it. 
TECH NEWS 
:f'oothall •· w ·s·• were awarrlc:d to the 
t<~llt)wing: Ca.ptllin IJnderlull, )lnn3ger 
Town~nd, W. W Al>p, E. Rice, M. So-
c.l!luo. J. )folloy, J. Kane, J Leach, I. 
OanreU, R llokombe, J . O!<!powieh, 
T Taylor, S. Swipp, )1. P.l);nnni. G. 
Cru1c.k.-.hnnk. 
Fl\otbnll numemls were awarded to 
the f()llowiog: J. Kn1114 W. Drnke1 ] . 
Fo!,.>g. ] . ~agee, L .Furman, D. lJ vde. 
D. Ha~kins, R. Pt'IT)' R. Peterson, A. 
Belt, Il. LMson, E .• <\ndrew, E . Ost· 
lund, j . Tinker, M. Ec-kberg, E Teft, 
I!. llunter. 
'rhe cross count ry rcporl wns read 
find arproved. The! cross counlry "W" 
wll:t awarded to the following: C.nptttio 
Pierce. L. Or:lnger, G. G. Kelley, V. 
Buell, 0. E. ~lnce. 
Tbc following receive(! a "eWe". A 
0 Tlnll. E. Rothmich. 
1' be report o£ tho soecer mllnnger was 
rene! nnd n.ppruvcd. 0, L. Se~l11rt was 
elected mnnnger £or ne~t )'ear. A, En· 
sor nnd W. IJ. Perreault. were l!lllcted 
nssis-tant manngrrs. 
The following received "aWC'': Cap-
t.rllll Walker, MantLtcer Marden. L. l3ull , 
E. K. Allen. E . Ba.yon. U. A. Ham· 
mur, U 'Tillan, B. L.. Dufn!Ule, ] . \V()Od. 
cies aa they oocur can be used lUI n t'Jynamomcter. I 
tJDIJIIpioymat Plaa ~eral large t•umpanies hn ve made 
Mr. Brown also mcnuoned the plan model t.eStli at the Alden lAboratory 
they have in opemtion lo prevent \JO· On m(l(iels Of projt('tll n.ow ~meier Wily. 
emplorment. ln hill c.ompany no one R ecently, ProCessor C. M. Allen gave 
man iJ furc:ed to loaf but 1!-acb man over pan or hit Hydraulics lecture hour i 
works fewtr hours per wee.k during to lbe ahowwg or films of the (.'(llumbin 
slack. limea: therefore everyone is al- River Pmject morl\}16 thaL hnve been 
ways able to have something t<> live on built ut lhe Laboratory. A section or 
no matter the conditions. They also the river was rehullt at n grt~ntly re· 
have a pension syatem which works tluced scale but so accurately t.hal cur· 
out ' 'el')· well . r ent t'ffe<:ts noted aL the r iver were 
'l'lw 1\Ml PlaDi checked e:~:actly br the model. A 
hcl\d, R A J>u,·hncl!k. J P. Tulka. E. 1 
:-hurn~ld. 
I t wns voted to award numerals 1.0 
th~: cla~s winning lhe soccer play-off 
BANQUET 
ll' untmucd f•nm Page I, Col 1) 
cvlwn.s were unrl~Cuate:d thi!! s~O..'IQII nnd 
tbl.'\' tno made hi11tvry whC',, thi!'Y ron 
UJ.I pc:rfec-t sc••rt:9 D).'l'lirutL Clark and R. 
P. J. in the la11t two races ol the sen 
"l>n Most of the cross-country tenm 
is ~rnduating nnfl il is n tertm 1'eah l'nn 
ln'll be prourl of 
Soceer Team D oes Will 
The 5uccer team did well this year 
niSI) After tht~ rli$astruus seasons (Jf 
the JJU.~t two o r three years, Conr:h flig· 
Kin!Jollom finally develOped a team lhat 
"tJn three g:1mes. lost two. and played 
,cort·l~s ues with Clark nntl Drown. 
Cnptain ' 11'hnr lie" Walker hns been n 
mn1n.-tay on the team &int-e he- fir!rt 
c:urnc: out for it. and h~' IMs will be 
J.:rentlr felt. The election u£ n captain 
fnr 11tx l yen~·~~ team t ook pine~ direcLly 
11£ ter assembly last \<Vednesdny and Tl'-
sult cd In a tie, 1\nother ~h:,• t ion will 
he ht'ld at the hllnquet to ttetermirtc 
At. the dose of Mr. Brown's talk Mr. model dam wns thrown ncross the I 
Richardson was illlruduced. The mo. m inirHurc river and the bcsL place for 
t ion pioture machine wo.s started a nd the power-bOlL~e determined. Slow· 
Mr. Richardson ~'OttUllented on each ftlf.ltion pictures of the wn~.er Row nt dif . 
.cene. The first view shown was of rerent 11easuns of the ycnr wen pussible 
t.he ore barge coming into the harbor b\' ccmtrolting l.hc Aow of \vl.\ter over 
which ha• a dock three ql11lrters of a the mOdel, aud cW.\ry feature of the fin· 
mile lang. From here the picturts car· lshed dam could be studied before it 
ritd u1 all O\'er the stomge yards for w:u even started The lAbc!rntor)• i~ 
the raw ~terinls mowing us the 1m- Yery interesting and abould lie visited 
portant points in tho handlin~ o£ these hy C!\'l' ry student. 
million or so ton~J of natural resources 
which are bandlw there each }'e&f Tbe 
film then took u• back to 1 he dock 
"here a huge bnrge was being un· 
h)lldetl by large llte~l mneblne11 which 
aeted l\lmast human. 
\tl A~lit!i£y the c:octetlor. On cooling 
they were taken t9 aoaking chambers 
where lhe lempemrure was eqWllized 
throughuut in lhcm. F-rom the~o cham· 
l~erlt the ingot& were placed In tlle 
rolhng ;tniU. 
TWENTY-BIGHT mila upstream !rom New Orleans a great flood gate known as the 
Bonnet Carre 1pillway is being completed. In 
times of high water this concrete dam on the 
east banJc of the Mississippi will tap tbe tlood 
before it reaches the city, diverting tbe danger· 
ous excess into Lake Pon tc:hartrain. 
On this dock thtrc nre se"en of the 
machines which mlly each move the eo· 
tire leng-th or the dock. ln the newer 
models every aperMion is controlled by 
one man in a boot h )usl nllO\rl! the 
bucket. The machine itself has ;1 \'Or· 
tita.l arm which is connected to a hmg 
hori:umta l arm on the other ond o£ 
which is the mcchanisrn for dri"lng all 
moving parts. The rnw m:Herlnls nrt-
pickccl up in a elnm ehell bucket whic::h 
holds abouL k'Vt>nteen t.uns. 
Prom the unloading we wert! able to 
1\ few 'cattcred •hots taken in other 
plant.'\ were shown. Those or the nut, 
ball, antl r ivet !notory ptpvl\c l to ex-
ccptlounlly inlere!!Ung. \Yntching these 
JruiC"hint' makt'JI one wonder 1\S l o just 
bu\\r far a l'lll1n can go with his labor· 
lltl\'lng npparntu~~o 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 5c Box 
follow the raw stock alung to lhc l.llru;L Specml 
fumru::e!l w.hich nrc running day nnd 
diseount [0 Tcc.b Students on 
Stationery 
night year in And year out A quick 
glance " 'M &h·en to all the l'llePJI be· 
t wten the st<lm~lt )'ntrl and t be tl1 p. 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, iBTC. 
ping of the furMc:e, M tho convcyiug LUNDBORG & CO. 
of mnlctluls, lhe l.lrt ak.ing them down 
The &Met Carre spillway comists of a con-
a-ete dam and a pie,r-and-weir section about noo 
feet long. The wei~ teetions, which are twenty 
feet wide between the piers, have timber needles 
on the crestsnt two levels-elevations l61a nd 18 
A traveling crone, on a bridge. spanning the 
piers, removes the timber needles for c:li.KJurge. 
N . E. C. equipment played an important part in 
tJ,c construccion set-up. Two Koehring Crane.s 
handled agg~gate at tfac material bins and a 
third Koehring placed the concrete with an 
lruley bucket . Two large Smith mixers mjxed the 
127,000 cu. yds. of concrete used on the project. 
Whe~v« you 6nd construction work in prog· 
reu, you find N. E. C. equipment! 
December 16. 1930 
CHAPEL 
Fl.r Chn~cl this week, Mr. Swan bn, 
l'ngn r:ed 'RcY A J . Lnurell to s-peak 
Tuc!lflay tmc.l Wednesday, December 
16th nod 17th On the Lwo following 
d:~r-:, Thumlay and fridny, Decetnl~r 
l..,lh illld 19th, Rev. E . c; •• \dams wilt 
giye 11 tulk. The followi11g Monday, 
three days IJ<,(orc Cbristmtts, those who 
nncnd cbal)ill will hear t he Tech Ouar. 
tet s.ug a group of Christmns carols. 
the man who is to lend neltt year's soc-
ct?r tcnm. 
Blake and J ones Speak 
The spcukt>rs of the c\'tning will be 
funl)'ce Ulnke a nd "Jigger" Jones, 
loutball C(lach at \Vorce:sl~'r Academy 
and one time ~:oncb at 1'erh. Coach 
Jones was mentor at Tech almost nn:n· 
ty years ugo and de,•elOJ><'rl a 1eam 
that tied Jluly Cross and defeated Am· 
h.,r~t. Both these t.eams, in pre-game 
d••l~<' '''t're rnted lO be SC\'eral touch· 
downs stronger than Tech J l oly Cross 
nt:\'cr did quite get over lhnt tie score, 
whit'h WilS no absolute moral YictOT)' 
fpr Tech ' l'here will uc t;clveral qthcr 
speakers coiled 1.1PQn at lhe b3nquet . 
KOEHRlNG 
P4vers1 Mixt!J'Si Power Shovel., 
Pull Shovels, Crane5t Draglines; 
DumptOtl. 
INSLEY 
Excavators; Co n cre te! Placing 
Equiptnent; Cars, Budcets, 
Derricks. 
T. L. SMITH 




C. H . A: E. 
P ort ab le Sow R igs, Pumps, 
Ho16Cs. Matt>riJII Elevators, 
Ditdm·s. 
I<WIK-MlX 
Mix11"' - Co"CMte, PI<~Ster and 
MortQr. 
to unilorm alte, Wl•igbing lhem, and 
draggU1R them to the •top t'lf the t!UP.ck 
Doing in!<idt! the butldmg we were 
ablt' to wntch tht pouring u£ one of the 
giant melting PQtiJ into un immonsu 
ladle which was t•arried to the waiting 
molds. When the molds were rull the\' 
were dragged on lncltvidual truC"ks out 
into tbe yard t1> cool just long enough 
at the 
Dine and Dance National E qu1pment 286 Main Street 
[Hotel Bancroft 
Tel 2-2821 Corporation 
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